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FOR II{\,IEDIATE RELEASE
US ECChI(MIC I\CIlIES TO HI.NT ONE PER CENT OF CC}O,IO{ IvIARKET
INDUSTRIAT WORIGRS
WASHII{G[0{, D.C., October 6 -- The Nixon Adninistration's new econonic
program nay affect adversely the jobs of approximately 5351000 industrial
workers in Europe, according to Albert Copp5, a nember of the Brropean
Corununity I s Erecutive Cormnission.
In a speech to the Cqnnon lvlarket Comrittee on Brploynent yesterday
in Bnrssels, Coppdwarned that the Arnerican measures could affect "after
a certain period" the ernployment of approximately one per cent of the
33 million working in the Ccrrnon Itlarketf s in&rstrial sector.
Copp6 assertd that the US measures r^rill have a double inpact on t]re
industrial sectors of its trading partners. He said the job develoFrent
tax credit scheme and the planned tac deferments for Domestic International
Sales Corporations (DISC) cornbined with the de facto revah:ation of most
hrropean currencies effectively double the protection provided to Anerican
infustry in reLation to other sectors of the I'lS econony protected only by
tlre 10 per cent surcharge.
He noted that the Cqrunon Market industries most effected incLuded the
autqnobile, machinery, coaL and steeL, textiLes, shoes, &d the chernical
products irulustries.
At the sane tine, I\tr. Coppf described the ernployment picture in the
United States and told the Ccrrnittee that'r...it is our duty as responsible
Europeans to understard the importance of the unemploynent problem in the
Lhited States ard to assist in resolving that problern in a spirit of
world solidarity."
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